Introduction
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) accounts for 75--85% of all primary liver cancer (PLC) cases and is the fourth leading cause of cancer-related deaths worldwide ([@b1-or-44-02-0457]). In Asia, liver cirrhosis caused by the hepatitis virus infection contributes to the total number of HCC-associated mortalities. Despite increased awareness and improved clinical diagnosis of HCC, the patient prognosis remains poor ([@b1-or-44-02-0457]). A recent American study based on the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results (SEER) 18 Registry Database has shown that the incidence of HCC will continue to rise until 2030 ([@b2-or-44-02-0457]). Hence, there is a need for developing effective therapeutic strategies for improved HCC treatment.

Aspirin, one of the classical nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), is widely used as an anti-inflammatory and anti-coagulation agent, and for reducing the risk of cardiovascular disorders. Recently, many *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies, epidemiological investigations, and randomized clinical trials have generated evidence of the antitumor effects of aspirin in various cancers such as colon ([@b3-or-44-02-0457]), breast ([@b4-or-44-02-0457]), pancreas ([@b5-or-44-02-0457]), and lung ([@b6-or-44-02-0457]) cancers. A meta-analysis showed that aspirin is linked to a lower risk of HCC development and a prolonged survival rate of HCC patients ([@b7-or-44-02-0457]). According to the latest clinical statistics, regular \[≥2 standard-dose (325 mg) tablets per week\] and long-term use of aspirin are associated with a dose-dependent reduction in HCC risk ([@b8-or-44-02-0457]). The functional effects of aspirin partly rely on the inhibition of the cyclooxygenase (COX) enzyme; unlike other NSAIDs, the effect of aspirin by this mechanism is irreversible. Furthermore, aspirin is reported to activate key molecular targets in AMPK, mTOR, STAT3 and NF-κB pathways in various carcinomas ([@b4-or-44-02-0457]). It is also suggested to suppress cell proliferation by inducing cell cycle arrest and apoptosis ([@b9-or-44-02-0457]).

Regarding HCC cells, aspirin may decrease the levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and glucose consumption by downregulating the glucose transporter ([@b10-or-44-02-0457]); inducing autophagy via JNK/p-Bcl2/beclin-1, AMPK/mTOR, and GSK-3 signaling pathways ([@b11-or-44-02-0457]); inducing apoptosis and mitochondrial dysfunction by increasing oxidative stress ([@b12-or-44-02-0457]); and altering the tumor microenvironment due to an effect on platelets ([@b13-or-44-02-0457],[@b14-or-44-02-0457]). Therefore, the antitumor effects of aspirin require in-depth investigation in order to completely elucidate its underlying molecular mechanisms.

The aim of the present study was to determine the antitumor effects of aspirin on HCC-derived cell lines and a liver cancer cell line and on an *in vivo* xenograft tumor model, and to identify the key molecular targets and microRNAs (miRNAs) associated with the functional effects exerted by aspirin.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Chemicals

Aspirin was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). The prepared solution was diluted with the cell culture medium as per cell requirement and used fresh (pH 7.2 to 7.5, within the range suitable for cell growth).

### Cell lines and culture

The HCC cell lines (HLE, HLF, Huh-7, PLC/PRF/5, Hep-3B, Li-7) and a liver cancer cell line (Hep-G2) were obtained from the Japanese Research Resources Bank (Tokyo, Japan). HCC Huh-7 cells were maintained in low glucose Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s media (DMEM) (Gibco-Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (533-69545; FUJIFILM Wako) and penicillin/streptomycin (100 mg/l; Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) Liver cancer Hep-G2 cells and HCC Hep-3B cells were cultured in Modified Eagle\'s Media (MEM) (Gibco-Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin. HCC HLE and PLC/PRF/5 cells were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin. HCC HLF cells were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 5% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin. HCC Li-7 cells were grown in RPMI-1640 (FUJIFILM Wako) supplemented with 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin. Hepatocytes were grown in endothelial cell medium (ECM) (Upcyte Technologies) with 5% FBS, penicillin/streptomycin, 1% supplement A, and 1% L-glutamine. All cell lines were grown in a humidified incubator at 5% CO~2~ and 37°C.

### Cell proliferation assay

The cell proliferation assay was performed using the Cell Counting Kit-8 (Dojindo Laboratories) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. HLE, HLF, Huh-7, PLC/PRF/5, Hep-3B, Li-7 and Hep-G2 cells (5,000 cells/100 µl/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and allowed to adhere, followed by treatment with different concentrations of aspirin (0, 2.5, 5, or 10 mmol/l) for 48 h at 37°C. Subsequently, cells received 100 µl of fresh medium containing the CCK-8 reagent and were incubated for an additional 3 h at 37°C. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm using an automated microplate reader. The experiments were repeated thrice.

### Flow cytometric analysis of the cell cycle

To analyze the underlying mechanism of the aspirin-mediated inhibition of tumor cell growth, flow cytometric analyses were performed using the Cycle Phase Determination kit (Cayman Chemical Co.). HCC Huh-7 cells (1.0×10^6^ cells/100-mm diameter dish) were treated with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 24 to 48 h. Cells were scraped and centrifuged to obtain the cell pellet, which was resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (10^6^ cells/ml). An equal volume of cell suspension was added to the cycle phase determination fixative and stored at −20°C until further analysis. For cell cycle analysis, the cells were suspended in 100 µl of PBS with 10 µl RNase A (250 µg/ml) and 10 µl propidium iodide (PI) stain (100 µg/ml), followed by incubation at room temperature in the dark for 30 min. Flow cytometry was performed to compare the proportion of aspirin-treated and control cells in each phase of the cell cycle. Flow cytometry was performed using a Cytomics FC 500 flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter) with an argon laser (488 nm), and the percentages of cells were analyzed using Kaluza software version v2.1 (Beckman Coulter). The experiments were repeated thrice.

### Apoptosis analysis

Aspirin-mediated apoptosis was analyzed using flow cytometry and the Annexin V-FITC Early Apoptosis Detection kit (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.). Briefly, HCC Huh-7 cells (1.0×10^6^ cells/100-mm dish) were treated with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 48 h at 37°C. Cells undergoing apoptosis and necrosis were analyzed by double staining with FITC-conjugated Annexin V and PI as per the manufacturer\'s protocol. This staining method is based on the binding of Annexin V to apoptotic cells with exposed phosphatidylserines, and the PI-labeling of the damaged membrane in late apoptotic/necrotic cells. Flow cytometry was conducted using a Cytomics FC 500 flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter) with an argon laser (488 nm) and data were analyzed using Kaluza software version v2.1 (Beckman Coulter). The experiments were repeated thrice to compare the proportion of apoptotic cells in the aspirin-treated and control groups.

### Apoptosis analysis by ELISA

Caspase-cleaved cytokeratin 18 (cCK-18) levels were measured using the M30 Apoptosense ELISA kit (Peviva Ab). Briefly, HCC Huh-7 cells (5,000 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and treated with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 48 h at 37°C. Subsequently, the cells were lysed in polyoxyethylene octyl phenyl ether (NP-40) (Wako) and further analyzed according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

### Western blot analysis

HCC Huh-7 cells were seeded (1.0×10^6^ cells/100-mm dish) and treated with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 24 or 48 h. The untreated cells were used as control. The cells were lysed with PRO-PREP complete protease inhibitor mixture (iNtRON Biotechnology). Supernatants were collected and stored at −80°C until further analysis. Protein concentrations were measured using a Nanodrop 2000 spectrofluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), and aliquots (1--10 µg) were resolved by a 12% Tris-glycine gradient gel and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The resolved proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and blocked with a blocking buffer. Subsequently, the membranes were incubated with primary antibodies followed by horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibodies. The following antibodies were used for developing the blot: primary antibodies against cyclin D1 (SP4) (\#MA5-14512) (dilution 1:500), retinoblastoma protein (Rb) (\#MA1-34070) (dilution 1:1,000), epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) (\#PA1-1110) (dilution 1:1,000), and cyclin E (HE-12) (MS-870-P1) (dilution 1:1,000) were obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.; primary antibody against phosphorylated Rb (pS780) (dilution 1:1,000) was obtained from BD Pharmingen; against cyclin-dependent kinase 6 (Cdk6) (sc-177) (dilution 1:500) and Cdk2 (sc-163) (dilution 1:5,000) specific antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.; and anti-β-actin (A5441) (dilution 1:5,000) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (a brand of Merck KGaA). HRP-conjugated anti-mouse (\#7076) (dilution 1:2,000) and anti-rabbit (\#7074) (dilution 1:2,000) IgG secondary antibodies were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology.

### Antibody arrays of apoptosis-related and phosphorylated receptor tyrosine kinase (p-RTK) proteins

HCC Huh-7 cells (1.0×10^6^ cells/100-mm dish) were treated with aspirin for 48 h at 37°C and lysed in PRO-PREP complete protease inhibitor mixture (iNtRON Biotechnology). The human Apoptosis Antibody Array kit (R&D Systems) and Human p-RTK Array kit (R&D Systems) were used to analyze the apoptosis-related and p-RTK proteins in the aspirin-treated and control cells as per the manufacturer\'s protocol. Each array was repeated thrice to validate the results.

### miRNA assay

HCC Huh-7 cells (1.0×10^6^ cells/100-mm dish) were treated with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 48 h and total RNA was extracted using the miRNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. After confirming the purity and quantity of each RNA using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies) and RNA 6000 Nano kit (Agilent Technologies) respectively, the samples were labeled using a miRCURY Hy3 Power Labeling kit (Exiqon A/S) and hybridized to a human miRNA Oligo Chip (v.21; Toray Industries, Inc.). Scanning was conducted using the 3D-Gene Scanner 3000 (Toray Industries). The 3D-Gene extraction software version 1.2 (Toray Industries) was used to calculate the raw signal intensity of the images. The raw data were analyzed using GeneSpring GX 10.0 software (Agilent Technologies) to assess the differences in miRNA expression between the aspirin-treated and control samples. Global normalization was performed on raw data obtained above the background level. Differentially expressed miRNAs were determined using the Welch\'s t-test. The false discovery rate (FDR) was computed using the Benjamini-Hochberg method. Hierarchical clustering was performed using the farthest neighbor method with the absolute uncentered Pearson\'s correlation coefficient as a metric. The heatmap was produced with the relative expression intensity of each miRNA, in which the base-2 logarithm of intensity was median-centered for each row.

### Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) analysis of miRNAs

We compared the miRNA expression levels obtained in the miRNA arrays with real-time qPCR measurements to validate the data for miR-137 and miR-7-5p, which were significantly modulated according to the microarray analysis. Total RNA was extracted and a diluted sample (2.0 ng/µl) was used in TaqMan microRNA assays (Applied Biosystems) to determine the expression levels of miRNAs; U6 small nuclear RNA (RNU6B) was used as the internal control. miRNAs were reverse transcribed using the TaqMan microRNA Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems). The reverse transcription reaction mixture was prepared in 15-µl reaction volumes with the following constituents: 5 µl of RNA, 3 µl of 5X RT primer and 7 µl of reverse transcription Master Mix. PCRs were performed in the MicroAmp Fast Optical 96-Well Reaction Plate (Applied Biosystems). For real-time qPCR, reaction mixtures were prepared in 20-µl volumes with 2 µl of cDNA, 1 µl of 20X qPCR assay, 7 µl of nuclease-free water and 10 µl of TaqMan Fast Advanced Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). The PCRs were carried out using the ViiA7 real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems) with the following reaction steps: Hold at 50°C for 2 min, denaturation at 95°C for 20 sec followed by 40 cycles of 1 sec at 95°C and 20 sec at 60°C. The relative expression levels of miR-137 and miR-7-5p were calculated using the comparative Ct method according to the following formula: 2^−ΔΔCq^ (ΔCq=miRCq-U6Cq) ([@b15-or-44-02-0457]).

### Cell transfection

HCC Huh-7 cells were transfected with the miR-137 mimic (3′-GAUGCGCAUAAGAAUUCGUUAUU-5′) (50 nM) or scrambled miRNA (3′-TTAAGAGGCCUGUGCAAGCCUCUU-5′) as a control (Life Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX Reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Briefly, 5×10^5^ cells were seeded in 6-well plates with antibiotic-free medium 1 day before transfection to reach a confluence of 90% at the time of transfection. The transfection complex was prepared according to the manufacturer\'s instructions and added to the cells, and the plates were incubated in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. The medium was replaced 6 h post-transfection. Cell samples were collected 0 or 72 h after transfection for further analysis.

### Colony forming assay

Cells prepared for assay were trypsinized for 5 min and resuspended; 500 µl of cells (500/ml) were seeded in 6-well plates and to each well we added 1.5 ml DMEM (containing 10% FBS). The plates were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO~2~, and the medium was changed every 3 days until conspicuous colonies were observed. Finally, the colonies were stained with 0.1% crystal violet for 5 min at room temperature and counted using a microscope.

### Xenograft model analysis

The animal study was approved by and conducted in accordance with guidelines set by the Committee on Experimental Animals of the Kagawa University. Female athymic mice (BALB/c-nu/nu; 6 weeks old; 19--21 g) were purchased from Japan SLC (Shizuoka, Japan). The mice were maintained under specified pathogen-free conditions using a laminar airflow rack and had continuous free access to sterilized (γ-irradiated) food (CL-2; Clea Japan, Tokyo) and autoclaved water. Mice were subcutaneously inoculated with HCC Huh7 cells (1×10^6^ cells/mice) in the right flank region. Once the xenografts were identifiable as masses with a maximal diameter \>3 mm, the animals were randomly assigned to 2 groups of 7 animals each. These groups were treated with 60 mg/kg of aspirin or vehicle (PBS, 10% ethanol) by intraperitoneal injection every day. The tumor growth was monitored daily and the tumor volume (V) (mm^3^) was calculated as V=tumor length (mm) × tumor width (mm)^2^/2. All animals were sacrificed on day 12 after the beginning of the treatment. Notably, all animals remained alive during this period.

### Statistical analysis

GraphPad Prism software version 6.0 (GraphPad Software, USA) was used for all the analyses. A Student\'s t-test was used to determine statistical significance between different groups. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or mixed ANOVA was performed to test the comparisons and corrected by the Tukey\'s post hoc test. Results with P-value \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

### Aspirin inhibits the proliferation of 6 human HCC and a liver cancer cell line

The anti-proliferative effects of aspirin on human liver cancer cells were determined using the following cell lines: Huh-7, Hep-G2, Hep-3B, Li-7, HLE, HLF and PLC/PRF/5. Each cell line was treated with 2.5, 5, or 10 mmol/l aspirin for 48 h, followed by the estimation of the anti-proliferative activity of aspirin using a cell proliferation assay. Untreated cells were used as control. Our results revealed that aspirin significantly inhibited cell proliferation in all liver cancer cell lines in a dose- and time-dependent manner ([Fig. 1](#f1-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}).

### Aspirin induces cell cycle arrest in the G~0~/G~1~ phase and regulates cell cycle-related proteins in HCC Huh-7 cells

Based on the anti-proliferation assay, HCC Huh-7 cells are sensitive to aspirin. In addition, considering the xenograft model, Huh-7 cells can be easily transplanted and present black xenograft tumors, providing clear observation and measurement. To study whether aspirin affects the cell cycle in Huh-7 cells, flow cytometry was performed to examine cell cycle progression and western blotting was carried out to evaluate the expression of cell cycle-related proteins. Cells were treated with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 24 or 48 h, and untreated cells were used as control. We observed that following aspirin treatment for 24 and 48 h, the cell population in the G~0~/G~1~ phase was significantly increased, while cells in the S phase were significantly decreased ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot results showed that aspirin treatment significantly modulated cyclin E, a key protein implicated in the transition from G~0~/G~1~ phase to the S phase. Additionally, Cdk2, the catalytic subunit of cyclin E, was decreased after 24 and 48 h of aspirin treatment. The expression of cyclin D1 decreased slightly after 48 h of aspirin treatment, whereas the levels of phosphorylated Rb decreased progressively after 24 h, suggesting that the treated cells were in G~1~ phase arrest ([Fig. 2C](#f2-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}).

### Aspirin partially induces cell apoptosis in the Huh-7 cells

Flow cytometry was used to detect apoptotic cells after aspirin treatment. The different quadrants represent living cells (lower left square), early apoptotic cells (lower right square), and late apoptotic cells (upper right square). After 48 h of treatment, a higher percentage of cells (9.97%) were early apoptotic in the 2.5 mmol/l aspirin-treated group in comparison to the control group (2.38%, [Fig. 3A](#f3-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). In related results, aspirin significantly increased the levels of cCK-18 after 24 and 48 h of treatment ([Fig. 3B](#f3-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}).

Using an apoptosis array system, we identified apoptosis-associated proteins involved in the antitumor effects of aspirin. We observed that aspirin decreased the levels of stress proteins, HSP 70, and clusterin in the HCC Huh-7 cells ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). Densitometric analyses showed that the intensities of HSP 70 and clusterin spots from aspirin-treated Huh-7 cells were 48 and 63% weaker than those from the control cells, respectively ([Fig. 4C](#f4-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}).

### Aspirin affects miRNA expression in Huh-7 cells

A customized microarray platform was used to analyze the expression of 2,555 miRNAs in the aspirin-treated or control Huh-7 cells. Treatment with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 48 h induced the upregulated expression of 7 miRNAs, among which the expression of miR-137 was found to be significantly upregulated; meanwhile, the expression of 6 miRNAs was suppressed ([Table I](#tI-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="table"}), and the expression of miR-7-5p was found to be significantly downregulated.

Unsupervised hierarchical clustering analysis was conducted by calculating Pearson\'s centered correlation coefficient, and the results indicated that aspirin-treated Huh-7 cells clustered together ([Fig. 5A](#f5-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). The results of the qPCR assay confirmed that miR-7-5p levels were significantly decreased ([Fig. 5B](#f5-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}) and miR-137 levels were significantly upregulated ([Fig. 5C](#f5-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}) in the aspirin-treated cells compared to the untreated cells.

### miRNA-137 inhibits the proliferation of Huh-7 cells and decreases the expression levels of EGFR

The prediction of the miRNA target gene ([www.targetscan.org](www.targetscan.org)) showed that the mature human miR-137 target was consistent with the partial sequence of EGFR ([Fig. 6](#f6-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). Relative quantification of miR-137 was detected in all cell lines. In the differentiated cell lines, the miR-137 levels were downregulated, and in the undifferentiated cell lines (HLE, HLF), miR-137 levels were upregulated ([Fig. 7A](#f7-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 1](#f1-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"} shows that cell lines with low expression of miR-137 were more sensitive to aspirin treatment. In addition, the expression levels of EGFR in hepatoma cell lines were almost as upregulated as those in normal hepatocytes ([Fig. 7B](#f7-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). After transfection of miR-137 mimics, miR-137 expression was significantly increased in the Huh-7 cells ([Fig. 8A](#f8-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). Our results indicated that the overexpression of miR-137 inhibited Huh-7 cell proliferation ([Fig. 8B](#f8-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). After transfection with miR-137, the levels of EGFR were downregulated ([Fig. 8C](#f8-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}), and the colony formation assay indicated that overexpression of miR-137 decreased the cell proliferation ability of Huh-7 cells ([Fig. 8D](#f8-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, we used a p-RTK array system to identify the levels of p-EGFR after aspirin treatment, also showing that aspirin inhibited the expression of p-EGFR in the treated Huh-7 cells ([Fig. 8E](#f8-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). Aspirin therefore upregulated miR-137 levels, inhibiting EGFR expression and decreasing cell proliferation ability ([Fig. 8F](#f8-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}).

### Aspirin inhibits tumor proliferation in vivo

Based on the results obtained from *in vitro* studies, nude mice were injected subcutaneously with Huh-7 cells followed by intraperitoneal injection of aspirin. Our results showed that tumor growth was significantly inhibited in the mice treated with aspirin compared to the untreated mice (P\<0.05; [Fig. 9A](#f9-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). Histopathological sections of xenografted tumors revealed an invariable encapsulation by connective tissue and no significant histopathological differences between the aspirin-treated and control mice, except for the size of the tumor ([Fig. 9B](#f9-or-44-02-0457){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the body weight of aspirin-treated mice was slightly lower than that of the untreated mice (data not shown). All mice survived for the entire observation period.

Discussion
==========

Recent studies have reported that aspirin may have a role in the prevention and improvement of HCC outcomes ([@b7-or-44-02-0457],[@b8-or-44-02-0457]), but conflicting results from sparse studies warrant further investigation of the anti-proliferative effects of aspirin on hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cells. The present study showed that aspirin was indeed capable of inhibiting the proliferation of HCC cells.

HCC is associated with high morbidity and a poor patient survival rate, thus effective therapeutic strategies are urgently needed for improving the disease outcome ([@b1-or-44-02-0457]). Aspirin, a vastly used drug, has been evaluated for its anti-proliferative activities, and evidence from multiple studies has indicated that it may function effectively in the prevention of various tumors, including HCC ([@b10-or-44-02-0457],[@b11-or-44-02-0457]). In the present study, we demonstrated that aspirin exerted antitumor effects on HCC by inducing cell cycle arrest and apoptosis and suppressing cell proliferation partially through the microRNA-137/epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) pathway. Aspirin is used for its antiplatelet, analgesic, and anti-inflammatory effects over a wide dosage ranging from 75 to 1,200 mg ([@b16-or-44-02-0457]). Recent analyses indicate a significant inverse association between aspirin dose and the risk of liver cancer ([@b17-or-44-02-0457]). Some studies have shown that similarly to aspirin, salicylic acid exhibits anti-proliferative and antitumor activity *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([@b18-or-44-02-0457],[@b19-or-44-02-0457]), although in this study we specifically researched only the aspirin concentration.

In the present study, aspirin treatment induced cell cycle arrest at the G~0~/G~1~ phases and significantly decreased the levels of cell cycle-related proteins such as cyclin E, cyclin D1, and cyclin-dependent kinase 2 (Cdk2) in the HCC Huh-7 cells. Cyclin, cyclin-dependent kinase and cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor work together in regulating the cell cycle phase. Cyclin D1 is expressed in the early G1 phase, as a molecular start of the cell cycle. Cyclin E is mainly involved in a later phase of the cell cycle and combines with Cdk2 to induce phosphorylation of the retinoblastoma protein (Rb) protein. We thus believe that this process, especially in the early G1 phase, is important. Our results confirm earlier findings of aspirin-induced cell cycle arrest in many types of tumor cells ([@b20-or-44-02-0457]--[@b22-or-44-02-0457]). Our flow cytometry results showed that aspirin treatment significantly increased the proportion of early apoptotic cells. Meanwhile, the increased levels of caspase-cleaved cytokeratin 18 (cCK-18) and the decreased levels of clusterin and HSP 70 indicated apoptosis ([@b23-or-44-02-0457],[@b24-or-44-02-0457]). Clusterin is a stress-activated chaperone protein that plays an important role in various human malignancies, including HCC, by promoting cell survival ([@b25-or-44-02-0457]). It protects HCC cells from endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress-induced apoptosis, partially by interacting with glucose-regulated protein 78 (GRP78) ([@b26-or-44-02-0457],[@b27-or-44-02-0457]). Many reports have indicated that clusterin could inhibit mitochondrial apoptosis by interacting with BAX ([@b28-or-44-02-0457]) and activating the Akt and NF-κB pathways to promote cancer cell survival ([@b29-or-44-02-0457],[@b30-or-44-02-0457]). In a recent study, clusterin expression in nontumor liver tissue was found to be an independent adverse prognostic factor for post-operative HCC patients ([@b31-or-44-02-0457]). HSP 70, an evolutionarily conserved protein, is known to increase the survivability of cells under stress. Cells with HSP 70 knockdown are sensitive to apoptosis, while HSP 70 overexpression is shown to inhibit apoptosis ([@b32-or-44-02-0457]). Previous research has indicated that aspirin induces apoptosis by altering the Bax/Bcl-2 ratio and activating caspase activity ([@b33-or-44-02-0457]). Here, the aspirin-mediated decrease in the levels of clusterin and HSP 70 may partially induce apoptosis and therefore regulate cell proliferation in HCC cells.

miRNAs are a class of small (17--25 nucleotides), noncoding, endogenous, single-stranded RNA molecules that regulate target gene expression by interfering with their transcription or by inhibiting translation ([@b34-or-44-02-0457],[@b35-or-44-02-0457]). They are known to regulate the development and progression of various types of cancer ([@b36-or-44-02-0457],[@b37-or-44-02-0457]). In order to identify the miRNAs associated with the antitumor effects of aspirin, we used miRNA expression arrays following aspirin treatment of Huh-7 cells. Our results showed that in response to aspirin treatment, miR-7-5p levels were significantly decreased and miR-137 levels were significantly upregulated. Studies have reported a role of miR-137 in the inhibition of tumor growth and metastasis by targeting AKT serine/threonine kinase 2. A low miR-137 expression was significantly associated with lymph node metastasis, vein invasion, advanced clinical stage and poor prognosis in HCC ([@b38-or-44-02-0457]--[@b40-or-44-02-0457]). A related study showed that the overexpression of miR-137 downregulated the expression of *ZBTB*, a proto-oncogene reported to enhance HCC proliferation and multi-drug resistance ([@b41-or-44-02-0457]). Based on these previous studies on miR-137, it was the first miRNA to be selected. Here, the results obtained following miR-137 mimic transfection indicated that miR-137 overexpression inhibited HCC cell proliferation, in accordance with previous research. In addition, *EGFR* is a predicted target gene of miR-137, and in 7 HCC cell lines, EGFR was overexpressed when compared to normal hepatocytes. We also detected that after transfection with miR-137 in Huh-7 cells, the levels of EGFR were significantly decreased, as well as the cell proliferation ability. Meanwhile, the undifferentiated cell lines (HLE, HLF), presented higher miR-137 levels when compared to hepatocytes and were less sensitive to the aspirin treatment. Furthermore, using p-RTK arrays, we demonstrated that aspirin reduced EGFR phosphorylation in Huh-7 cells. Overexpression of activated EGFR, an important signaling molecule associated with tumorigenesis, has been reported in 40--70% of human HCCs ([@b42-or-44-02-0457]). EGFR can induce cyclin D1, an important protein in the cell cycle ([@b43-or-44-02-0457],[@b44-or-44-02-0457]), and may be pivotal in activating the sEGFR/Akt/NF-κB/cyclin D1 ([@b43-or-44-02-0457]) and JAK2/STAT3 signaling pathways ([@b45-or-44-02-0457],[@b46-or-44-02-0457]). Therefore, EGFR is an important link in regulating multiple signaling pathways and its inhibition by aspirin may affect regulatory proteins from multiple signaling pathways and induce apoptosis. Published research indicates that a close interaction between COX2 and EGFR signaling pathways, as well as COX2-derived prostanoids may be important in EGFR activation during the early stages of liver inflammation and carcinogenesis ([@b47-or-44-02-0457]). Therefore, the miR-137/EGFR pathway could contribute to the aspirin-mediated antitumor effects noted in HCC cells. Additionally, miRNA-1225-5p has been reported as a tumor suppressor ([@b48-or-44-02-0457]--[@b50-or-44-02-0457]). These other upregulated miRNAs identified in this study have not yet been reported in HCC. However, these other upregulated miRNAs may be related to the antitumor effect of aspirin. In the near future, we aim to study the effects of these miRNAs on liver cancer. miR-7 was shown to modulate several signaling pathways and play a significant role in tumors such as HCC; miR-7 was found to inhibit p21-activated kinase 1 (Pak1) expression ([@b51-or-44-02-0457]) and the PI3K/Akt pathway ([@b52-or-44-02-0457]). MiR-7 was reported as being related to sorafenib resistance (SR) in HCC by modulating the expression of the TYRO3/phosphoinositide 3-kinase/protein kinase B signal transduction pathway ([@b53-or-44-02-0457]). However, other research indicates the opposite role of miR-7 in the regulation of the complex networks of oncogenes ([@b54-or-44-02-0457]).

A previous *in vivo* study used aspirin at a 60 mg/kg dose, which is equivalent to the daily human dosage of 240--330 mg ([@b55-or-44-02-0457]). Our results revealed that aspirin markedly suppressed the growth of subcutaneous HCC tumors in athymic nude mice, suggesting that it may be effective in the development of a combination therapy with other anticancer drugs ([@b56-or-44-02-0457]) for the treatment of HCC and possibly of other cancers.

Collectively, our results suggest that aspirin can inhibit human HCC cell proliferation by its multiple effects on the suppression of cell cycle-related molecules, induction of cell apoptosis and regulation of miRNA expression. In addition, we observed that aspirin may suppress cell proliferation partially through the miRNA-137/EGFR pathway. Although we observed a significant modulation in the expression of many miRNAs, the downstream targets of some of these molecules remain unknown and the roles of miRNAs in HCC remain to be elucidated.
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HCC

:   hepatocellular carcinoma

NSAID

:   non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug

EGFR

:   epidermal growth factor receptor

HSP 70

:   heat shock protein 70

![Aspirin inhibits the proliferation of human HCC cells and a hepatoblastoma cell line. All cell lines were treated with 0, 2.5, 5, or 10 mmol/l aspirin for 24 or 48 h. The data points represent the mean cell number from three independent cultures, and the error bars represent standard deviations (SDs). The antiproliferative effect of the aspirin treatment was significantly higher in the HCC and liver cancer cells at 48 h when compared to the untreated control cells (0 mmol/l) by two-way ANOVA (\*P\<0.01, vs. the control). HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](OR-44-02-0457-g00){#f1-or-44-02-0457}

![Antiproliferative effects of aspirin in HCC cells by cell cycle arrest. (A) Huh-7 cells treated without or with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin were analyzed by flow cytometry to estimate the number of cells in each phase of the cell cycle. (B) The histogram represents the percentage of cells in each cell cycle phase. Aspirin blocked the cell cycle at the G~0~/G~1~ phase. (\*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, vs. the control). (C) Expression of cyclin D1, cyclin-dependent kinase (Cdk6), cyclin E, Cdk2, retinoblastoma protein (Rb) and phosphorylated Rb (pRb) in Huh-7 cells 24 and 48 h after aspirin treatment. HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](OR-44-02-0457-g01){#f2-or-44-02-0457}

![Aspirin induces apoptosis in HCC Huh-7 cells. (A) The early apoptotic changes evoked by 2.5 mmol/l aspirin at 48 h were assessed by flow cytometry. Aspirin treatment changed the proportion of early apoptotic Huh-7 cells in the population. (B) The expression of caspase-cleaved cytokeratin 18 (cCK-18) was determined using ELISA after 24 or 48 h of 2.5 mmol/l aspirin treatment. (\*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, vs. the control). HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](OR-44-02-0457-g02){#f3-or-44-02-0457}

![Effects of aspirin on apoptosis in HCC Huh-7 cells. (A) The above template indicates the locations of proteins on a human apoptosis array. (B) Representative expression of various apoptosis-related proteins in Huh-7 cells incubated with or without 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 48 h. (C) Densitometry analysis indicated the ratio of clusterin and HSP 70 spots in aspirin-treated compared with untreated cells (\*P\<0.01, vs. the control). HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](OR-44-02-0457-g03){#f4-or-44-02-0457}

![Aspirin affects miRNA expression in HCC Huh-7 cells. (A) Hierarchical clustering of expression profiles of numerous differentially expressed miRNAs from HCC Huh-7 cells cultured with or without aspirin. (B) Real-time qPCR relative quantification (RQ) of miRNA following aspirin treatment. miR-7-5p expression was significantly downregulated (\*\*P\<0.01, vs. the control). (C) miR-137 expression after aspirin treatment was significantly upregulated (\*P\<0.05, vs. the control). The log~10~2^−ΔΔCq^ value for miRNA was used to create the figure and the lines represent averages with interquartile ranges. HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](OR-44-02-0457-g04){#f5-or-44-02-0457}

![The seed sequence of human miR-137 is complementary to the 3′UTR of *EGFR*. EGFR, epidermal growth factor receptor; 3′ UTR, 3′untranslated region.](OR-44-02-0457-g05){#f6-or-44-02-0457}

![Expression levels of miR-137 and EGFR in human HCC and liver cancer cells and hepatocytes. (A) Relative quantification of miR-137 in normal hepatocytes, human HCC and liver cancer cells. (B) Expression levels of EGFR in normal hepatocytes and human HCC and liver cancer cells. EGFR, epidermal growth factor receptor; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](OR-44-02-0457-g06){#f7-or-44-02-0457}

![Effects of miR-137 on HCC Huh-7 cells. (A) Real-time qPCR relative quantification of miRNA-137 following miRNA-137 mimic or negative control (NC) mimic transfection. (B) miR-137 overexpression inhibited cell proliferation in Huh-7 cells. (C) The expression levels of EGFR after NC-mimic or miR-137 mimic transfection. (D) Colony formation assay after transfection: miR-137 overexpression inhibited colony formation. (E) Representative expression of various phosphorylated tyrosine kinase receptors in Huh-7 cells incubated without or with 2.5 mmol/l aspirin for 48 h. (F) Aspirin upregulates the levels of miR-137, inhibiting EGFR expression and thus decreasing cell proliferation ability. (\*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001, vs. the control). EGFR, epidermal growth factor receptor; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](OR-44-02-0457-g07){#f8-or-44-02-0457}

![Aspirin inhibits the growth of HCC Huh-7 cell xenografts in nude mice. (A) The tumor volumes were significantly smaller in aspirin-treated mice compared with those in the vehicle-treated mice. Each point represents the mean ± standard deviation of 7 animals (\*P\<0.05 by mixed ANOVA). (B) Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained images of the xenografted tumor tissues in the aspirin-treated and control groups. HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.](OR-44-02-0457-g08){#f9-or-44-02-0457}

###### 

Statistical results and chromosomal locations of miRNAs that exhibited a fold change (FC)\>1.5, FC\<0.67, or P\<0.05 in HCC Huh-7 cells treated with aspirin when compared with untreated cells.

  miRNA               Fold change (treated/untreated)   P-value       Chromosomal location
  ------------------- --------------------------------- ------------- ----------------------
  Upregulated                                                         
    hsa-miR-4716-3p   2.597567946                       0.0460088     15
    hsa-miR-137       2.049649799                       0.00398366    1p21.3
    hsa-miR-6790-3p   1.989701339                       0.0321397     19
    hsa-miR-181c-5p   1.700223375                       0.0150924     19
    hsa-miR-1225-5p   1.607423491                       0.00100997    16
    hsa-miR-6774-5p   1.589034149                       0.00181634    16
    hsa-miR-4538      1.504758828                       0.0281657     14q32.33
  Downregulated                                                       
    hsa-miR-455-5p    0.657530227                       0.00349551    9
    hsa-miR-7-5p      0.641358785                       0.000504317   9
    hsa-miR-487a-3p   0.620582971                       0.0388511     14
    hsa-miR-4701-3p   0.536963485                       0.040636      12
    hsa-miR-891a-5p   0.520306733                       0.0329557     Xq27.3
    hsa-miR-5580-5p   0.459580271                       0.0261789     14

HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.
